FIGURE 1: Average estimated transmitting ability for milk of bulls born 1978-1987, by country of first sampling and birth year, from international evaluations considering all national proofs (ALP) and national proofs only in the country of first sampling (FSP); values expressed in standard units.

FIGURE 2: Average estimated transmitting ability for fat yield of bulls born 1978-1987, by country of first sampling and birth year, from international evaluations considering all national proofs (ALP) and national proofs only in the country of first sampling (FSP); values expressed in standard units.

FIGURE 3: Average estimated transmitting ability for protein yield of bulls born 1978-1987, by country of first sampling and birth year, from international evaluations considering all national proofs (ALP) and national proofs only in the country of first sampling (FSP); values expressed in standard units.
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